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Mjra Boring into the Treasury.
Wo un lurstan I that tho Artesian Well Expe-

dition, which has thus far proved a complete
hunijiig, is to be continued. It is amazing to

Congress and Secretary ny .l one my men, and made which
can be imposed upon ! llere is this fruitless
enterprise squandering thousun la' of dollars
varly tvittr.iiit tho aligntesl benefit. to any'lmly.
We don't kuo.v. a greater swindle, unless it is
LoojIi's wagon road, which nolw ly can bo

1 t travel . W;ii .s kiHm ly send us a copy
of that prv.un, commencing

" l'.ipj told .i il.uurin tale,
vVliuh lo Uu bravado,

A bunt Ih s itro iias which upout liko alo
From ih . l.l.wio Est.tviado 1"

be to treachery uf these Indians,! was not
ion and upon that all wastins

t!ic i rj.i til- -,' N i ,j.iIt b t

00

is a scarcity
ol in iuy fjr ;hy iu.il j.'t '. flow would it

) 1 1 ;m ii,i an apprj.n'tat. Sicca s
Peak .

uliau camp diu in Texas.
Maj. i IVigj;.s ha-- issue. 1 his orders for

the pDifin' of troops in Texas tlu coming
sum u ;r, with a view to campaigning against
tin; C in in jh-is- . The is an extract
from the order :

H.-t- . E irl Van Dorri, 21 Cavalry, w'h
depot of provisions at Camp Kadziinin.ski,

on Otter Creek, Choctaw Nation, guarded by
Capt. Birton's F 1st Infantry, Lieut.
Iluynolds commanding, is to use the cavalry
portion of his command in scouting all that
portion of country on the headwaters of the
Canadian, 'Washita, and lied Bivers, fur as
the 103 of West Longitude, and to,the South
as far as the line of the Memphis orr!and mail
route to Californa.

Major Van Dora's command will be consti-
tuted as follow,: Companies A, B, 0, F, G, and
H, 2J Cavalry, and company F, 1st Infantry.

The Captains tinder Major Van Dorn are
Smith, Oakes, Bradfute, Evans, John-

son, and We are happy to learn that
Captain Jas." Oakes, whose services in the Indi-

an wars of Texas been gallant and ardu-

ous, has regained his health and is able be
in the field.

Captain A. G. Brackett, 2d Cavalry, will,
about tho loth proximo establish a depot in the
vicinity of the ilorse'iead Crossing ot tho Pe-c- o

river, and will scout during the summer the
along the Comanche trail from the

Rio Grande to the Llano Estaodo. His com-
mand will be constituted as follows : Compa-
nies E and I, 2d Cavalry, and company D 1st
Infantry.

I here are now twentv-seve- n comoanies of
regular troops in Texas, which ought to give a
total force of about 2,100 men.

We don't under circumstances, that
we envy Capt, Brackett his summer's
Our recollections .of the Pecos river country
arc not of the most pleasing character. Hor-

rid water, poor grass, overy description of thorn
known to botanists, heat, icorching winds, dust
rattlesnakes, cacti, terrific thunder, alkali and
"Injuns I" It is a mi;eet place to spend the hot
season ! ,

Hon. George Jones of Jowa, who recently de-

clined tho mt'Ssidn to' Bogota, telegraphed to the

The Mohave Indian?.

Li
Not long agd it was reported that S. A. Bish- -

been

piovc--

have

cut oil. with his psrty, by the Mohave, rah
Utah and Yuma Indians. The subjoined let--"

ter .shows that at last accounts he was in a dis-

agreeable' position:
,'PAji Utah Crkek, Cal., March 21, '59.

To Col. Hoffman, or dpt. Barton, or the Coin
present at the Cuehana Val

ley:

Sun ac- -'

iount notorious

extremely

Cyphus Austria. The
ot

the it. in
UJy

rowded to

:, On my way to meet Lieut to. which a view could be obtained. The gal- -
with supplies, agreeable to his omcial lows stand the north wall of the jail,

directions, and to assist him in the 'dre plainly visible from all high ground,
road, 1 met, at or near the Colorado River, !Ven from the streets in the vicinity. The
about or seven Indians, claim- - ;Veftther aitd rain does not deter the
ing to Mohaves, Pah and Yumas, jeager multitude. the criminals exhibited
armed with and club in theirbow, arrows, "remarkable composure nerve on the scaf-hatid- s,

who forbid our further advance. I Rave fold. Prnrnia whs in simrintr n hrmn. in
extent, the War rille an pistol to

to

the

the

signs to one ot the chieu to aside nts aenll, in clear loud voice, in sol-an- d

meet me, as I wished to have talk with &mn terms innocence, Cyphus, the negro,
him, which he In as few words po.ssi-J3jjj- 0 attested his innocence. merelv said
bio 1 explained to him the object of my sin a strong voice, "Good bye to all." Corrie
tiou and that 1 wished to pass peaceably &aid nothing whatever. The drop fell seveu
through country. He then gave his consent im'nutes past eleven o'clock, and the four crim-th-

i do so, but wanted me to give his finals paid the penalty their crimes to the
same to'iaceo. 1 ordered about one Hated laws. There was no disturbance whatever

putui Is of tobacco which I had intend-
ed to give them to be brought out and'
auiong.-- t them. 1 also gave a shirt to each of
the chiefs. We then drore to the lake and
encamped for the night. Being acquainted

.xmielhliig ought to done immortalize ' with

persistent suction tully satisfied right.

ui'tuntiel

following

.Major

company

as

Messrs.

Barton.

country

think,
work!

avowed

divided

Larly in the morning ot the 2 )th we hitched
up our tl'iutu, and finding an Indian that. oIfired
to cutiduct us to Beale's Crossing, we started to

crosi the river further After
marching to the river, we launched our boat,
and stretched a rope from one shore to the
other, and as we were in the act of crossing I,
was told that it was tin:
1 shun id not cross tiic

Belly,
as the 1"

of the
unless' t,0U' 0,1 Instruc- -

blurt every man in tribe, e immediate y a.sjmtcneu to our
Indian there 1. impos- - Imv commanders o

si:,le, if up those of every UiXt ('en- - Ju"re,z once dismissed,
a,m M xr recai.e. ,man in the our

to comply Tv.tii the demand. I told them that
m i 1 1 i i a ir? f'i m v l it w u rig'it,

and would submit to nothing wrong.
As there was assembled at least four hundred

iidians on the bank of the river to
prevent our crossing, unless the demand lor the
shirts was w.th, I gave instructions to j

have the rope cast loose trom the other bank
of the river. -- Messrs. Akerd and Pool were sent
to the other side for that and while in
the of untying the rope, the Indians began
shooting at them with arrows. They escaped
unharmed; but the India rubber boat was shot
in many places, and nearly filled with water,
bclore they reached tins side of the

At shooting Fort as as of
oppos.te side of the means of signal Capt. Weeks, the named

intel- -

itgenco to those on tlnr side, the com-

menced pouring forth from the willows in
rear the train. Knowing well that wc

fight, 1 repaired to an open place where
we better contend with such a superior
force. On reaching the lake where we had
encamped two days previous, and in the
act of corralling wagons, we wore greeted
with showers of arrows. 1 then gave orders to
tho to and scalp one that could

seen. It was a warm timo for about
hours, my men killing at least two Indians for

shots fired, and taking of
hair. has deterred them from further mo-

lesting us present time, although they
are in large numbers on the opposite
side the river,, and dare uh cross.

have men, and as 1 believe we
wlii mini tliom nil this nP t.Iio 1 fliml.- -

should be tho necessity of my
as well as Having the. river, which

one-four- of mile m width, to obstruct my
movements, think it dangerous to
attempt it without assistance. Ift herefore, you

with propriety, and in accordance with your
duties, transcending otlicial
power, you send to my assistance de-

tachment men.
Respectfully, &c. S. A. Bishop.

President, withdrawing the declination. He has in CjjfoiN.v.m. Opposition
been ordered to report himself immediately at ticket was elected by a handsome majority.

Department. I The successful candidate arc men..
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Ifcws Hems.
The Baltimore has following

of of four cvim- -

ials:

Aa for the execution the Austrian and Sardinian troops
pour miserable criminals, Gambrell, Croons, menacing.

and approached, immense j Emperor of Austria is con- -

concourse men, women and poured tinning moat energetically, ana
pward jail, by every leading to Italy is almost daily

ten o clock not than .10,000 persons anticipated.
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The New Herald savs: "It will seen
'that President Martinez of Nicaragua, has
capped the climax of his hatred of the United
.States. All the transit river steamers hare been

the bridges destroyed, Americans impris
oned, and the route thrown open the world,
wholly regardless of the rights of our citizens.
When taken into consideration that

(wanton attacks perpetrated immediately
jfOn the conclusion treaties with. lMigland and
Sardinia, and the arrival of the French exped-

ition under M. theie can be but one
? chief tltatWl"011 nss!ty prompt, decuive

river 1 eave-.n- f P1"10' our Government.
the M'xfefKrtt!&m0UM

each assemble This was blockade the Ntcaraguan

even we had l'.v.mi Por,t3- - beat
commw.v. had dtsnosilion been n asiutao.e person

n
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complied

purpose,
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be

some

collected
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under dividing

a

or
will a

good

"seized,
to

it is

ot

to

sent to fill his place. The miserable govern
meats of the Central American States should
receive a lesson effective enough to lave all

trouble in that quarter."

The new steamer built by Mr. Owens, for
Capt. Weeks at Steamboat Ppint, and designed
for the navigaiion of tho Colorado river, has

completed, and taken to pieces again, and
is being placed upon a schooner to be shipped
to the mouth of Colorado, where she will b

put together. She will this in the
ol the coming week, and will probably

be at her place of destination and ready for
in six weeks. She will draw twelve incl.'j

of and will run from the mouth of the
the t.me they commenced on the river to Yuma, and far the head

river, bv a navigation. owner, has
made by Indians to communicate the the boat after, the of Indians
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i he truth about riue s real gold mines
seems to bo that there is gold in that region of
country, but in part teles; so minute that it will
not pay. That there will be a vast amount of
suffering among the tens of thousands now so
rashly setting out for the mines is certain, while
it is extremely doubtful whether 'any the ad
venturers will make enough to pny expeeses.

The Mount Vernon Association has paid to
Mr. J. A. Washington $158,000 of the $200,000
required to secure a title to the home of Wash
ington, lhe last installment is ,due in ileb,
18G2.

There is now a camp of forty men and ono
officer at Comanche Springs, Texas. It has not
been settled yet whether it is to bo a permanent

con d do the same on the other, were it nossible Pst. It was named " Camp Stockton,'' after
the late Lieut. Stockton, ot the Infantry,to cross the river with all my men. But as 1

is

I would be

cap
your

of

Election The

execution

be

been

tribe

the

of

by Sherburne, direction the
camp was established. .Lieut. A. M. xiasKeii,
First Infantry, is at present in command.

One hundred nnd fifty and a large
amount of stores had been shipped iroin San
Francisco to British Columbia, to be used in
surveying a route for the British Pacific

ing its expenses as rapidly as the public service
will admit. In addition to the- - two' military

on the route to Utah, three are to ba dis-

pensed with in Texas, and' have been
to stop the purchase mules; &c.

European News,
Sardinia. The King of Sardinia has called,

out his reserved troops and made new levies.
It is also reported that he ban applied to France
for the aid of 76.000 men. The attitude of the

of

youth armaments
avenue outbreak Ccutral

ani

ser-

vice

Lieut. under whose

mules

posts
orders is-

sued of

Stain. Mr. Preaton, the American Minister
to Spain, has had an audience with the Queen,
daring which tb,e most friendly sentiments wera
expressed on both sides.

From San Domineo,
The Herald has letters from San Domingo to

March 15th, announcing hostilities between
Dominicia and Denmark.

A Danish Envoy recently arrived there in k
war vessel, and peremptorily demanded one-- '

hundred and fifty thousand dollars, M indem-
nity for the seizure of two Danish vesteli by
President Paez, during the recent revolution in
Dominicia.

The President, Santana, offered to refer the
matter to arbitrators. The Danish functionary
declined, giving the Dominicians twenty-fou- r
hours to comply with his demands, with the
understanding that a refusal would be followed
by a blockade of the port. The Dominicians
forthwith decided in favor of war, and com-
menced manning their batteries. There wan
but one Danish war vessel in port.

Letters received here trom San Domingo
state that previous to the Danish action against
bautana s government, the trench demdeu
the concession of all the gold, silver, copper,
and coal mines of the Republic.

lhe writer ot the above is entitled to lull
credence.

Central American Aftain.
The dispatches tent to Gen. Lamar by the. U.

States government are, it is represented, of the
most positive character. They instruct him to
demand from Nicaragua an apology, restitution
and indemnity. On the failure to comply with
which he is to ask tor his passports, lhe home
squadron, it is said, will be strengthened, and
the vessels placed at the disposal ot General
Lamar, to use them for the defense of Ameri-
can citizens, their property and their vested
rights, lhe dispatches ot ng-omc- McCluney
and Long, commanding respectively the home
and Pacific squadrons, are to obey the ordera
of Gen. Lamar. On failing to receive them
they are to exercise latitudinous discretion.
The usual diplomatic course has been pursued
in informing the toreign legations ot the inten-
tions of this Government.

Great activity prevails in the navy-yard- a in
getting ready vessels for immediate service.

The Lancaster, Hartford, San Jacinto, u,

John Adams, Levant, Portsmouth,
Michigan, Wyoming and Naraganset hate been
ordered to be prepared for sea immediately.

Settlement of the Paraguay Difficulty.
The Herald has intelligence from Montevcido

to1 the 10th of February, seventeen days later,
announcing a peaceful adjustment of the diffi-

culties with Paraguay, through the friendly
offices of President Urquiza, of the Argentine
Confederation. 1 he precise terms of the settle-
ment are not stated, but it is known that ample
indemnity has, been conceded to the family of
the persons killed on tho steamer Water Witch,
and to the American Company represented by
Mr. Hopkins.

A New Movement on Cuba.
New York, April 16. The Courier DesEtats

Unis repeats its former assertion that a new ex-
pedition for the conquest of Cuba is now on
foot; also asserts that part of the expedition haH
already sailed, and that within a few days the
whole affair will be made public. The plan, as
sketched by the Courier, is to land on some re-
mote point on the coast of Cuba, where they
are to maintain themselves until a general ris-
ing in the island shall summon them to march
upon Havana.

Our Ministnrs at Paris and London. The
Washington States of Snturday says:

" We have reliable information that it was
detnrmined at a recent Cabinet meeting, not io
recall Messrs. Dallas and Mason from, their

' ' 'missions." wf .


